The Oregon Worker Quarantine Fund is a critical community-based effort that provides financial support of up to $1,500 to agricultural workers who have been exposed to COVID-19 and practicing self-quarantine throughout Oregon’s agricultural communities.

80% of families served by the Quarantine Fund ranged in size from single-person households to large families.

$14,094,785 in financial relief distributed to Oregonians in quarantine.

14 days average waiting period between application for relief and Q-Fund approval.

25 community-based organizations conducting statewide outreach and training bilingual navigators.

150+ community navigators assisting program eligibility and Oregonians through the Q-Fund application process.

10% of digital application process: building skills for a post-pandemic civic space. 22% of payments went instantly delivered by mobile phone.

Industry of Fund Recipients:
- Agriculture 33.8%
- Food processing, packaging, etc.
- Training,osterning, Slaughtering

10,933 individuals received aid.

$1,289 average aid.

Weeks of hardship at time of application for relief:
- 0-4 weeks 44.1%
- 5-9 weeks 34.5%
- 10+ weeks 16.9%

Age Groups of Relief Recipients:
- 18-24
- 25-34
- 35-44
- 45-54
- 55-64
- 65+

Oregon is a dynamic and enriched by diverse experiences, cultures, and traditions that connect neighborhoods to statewide.

Applicants can apply for relief by going to workrelief.org!